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AY j IIC ht'SfU'; i Sni? that the defective firing; of th latteries at

thm place was due to tfce poor quality of the

JFllday Morilhlff. th. j friction primers. n says, th primers aro as

.I.- - " ' good a they can be ma Jo, and all that i

ln: : Ht.rn Pfcoiaww TU ss is j nailed U that they be kpt perfectly dry, and

t), i ! t lit No.ihwct unspir-- : i,,... the iaa to pull the lanyard properly.
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vs und tut . powder barrels Mink up In place where
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h.,.:i.-- ; iiu:c:'. (... Lv.rr.v:.,. '? on.T No. ..?, , ua(. caTtfr()i with heavy timber
:r.Mtrd nrocrdirjjh-.-" Gov. ; railroad ir..n. After burning all the

,,..!., d.clar,!, that promi..tU iVmocnta Work of laU,rieS thev returned from their
.i:r t Mat ar-- i t W urfetted shortly oil cliarg
- i ; K. O. C.'f., t. I by uiilitnry court,
H!id, in Are of conviction, di.alt wuk maima-.i'- w

A. oMr siwih-- r )'n. Uvrr.sMe'i No.

iini I'-- i ii i.sMied by G"i. ConU, tonimrtnd- -

:i.r d..t;u-tuKiit- . rf tho JirS''jri. Theso

f:.:.ts th dpcrnt!'. n of tbo prli- -

Lmrdn, ,v!io vn liiraid of lscubaion.

,itr..lhe army cuiTCHporideRt cf PeUrs-burf- c

i'.vpr.s rcro'rds biirnjii of the large

fori .! t.l v era t Cha:ic-l!orv-ne- , whirh hud
b. n coovt'-ii'- d into a hopiUi, And horrible to

rttlftti', ouo bunilrfd a:.d fifty w undi'd jioldlf rs

bunu J uiW, it impos.ibl to r M'na
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er;.'! jod fiitv This is one of of our eoast troops.

Ote --nu.it incidents battle. xhe 'Washington, Carolina,
Thj buildiug was tired ft having betrayed sympathy with the

tliy cncmvV gins, federates during th yifire of that the

dor.taily or khuttlcnally, ia uot sta.ed.

sftl'ha ili:sia)'i!.rian dra's a sharr
irastiatwoen recent th- - much Ulk at of

Geort!a and tho." of la en- - upon cuariesion. n is sain wai in
cuintering '.heir invaders, and adds;

W'iH our yood 1'i iend-- i allow us to tell them
nt- - of ttr.s very (irii-iHon- feaU ! The

7.a 11 'in .'is CaviiirT, commanded by
in ur.vut ".f tbh-iy-on- pieces Sne

bra.vs iatillrry. wero mi.sdireftr-- and
without, so; ;ovt. f'Tter llio bat.i. cf tlkhorn.
.Or st VuTidrcd and lv;c:Uy .l 1.: .our! Infantry,
After rnarthinf thfo d.ir, srid" and
Uj,rl.tin Imurs. furnied lirirof natll",

C'riers. n'i charge, killed forty of hht

urn ut tli.; ilrst ilrc, ti.J rirr.il ''M'r,n'; bnrk t.- Kikborn, and ta.n
movod u'ct!r on to join (ip 1'r'i'. Thnr-til-

v.- - f!r!rr.-o- did not iry it on

any more Two hundred cifn, with s'uouns
in.i with siuid ia tlunr Rl;'.rds, takin? advai-- ;

r could buvo rr.'-te- d iri.!rson'.-na- r

)., in his humiliation, nd
JiSiaU-- r thai may

TJyin Confession of a K. G. C,

A correspondent of the Philadelphia
fuiiiUhes the following h'.aternont :

A man, of rcsptctablo conneotioint, v,ko rc-si-

your.--; m.ur ITilLsburij, Punn., uiod a
ihvrn .since tit bis home. A hours pre--viou- .-;

lo his death, ho called a few friends round
him, and intimated to l.heui that he could not
dio ciieeubly without relieving b'a conscience
.f a tvhkh burdeiicd it.

Hi oufcsscd that he was a Knight of tha
i , d.lcn Circle, which order w:n vwiiy nrtdt-tcrsi- f

.'., ?''pr??jsl in most ?orthern cities,
ti'.: stated tliat rfc'.'.lnr aud eencral

W!' cavi ird onboLwecri the Ueiduart'.r8
?f "fCr.iirhts" and iho Cabinet of .Til.
fiavi.t. That ho wan onizflt. ;hat. rebel
Vu io;vr'.jr:t had arranged with tht

of widrh hf V:! auicnbi;r,tevicu-h:- p

Iticiri'f-nd- . for purpose of drawing the
rcsi'T.il arny tint far i?onth, wild wbilo tliwtr
.t'.ei.umi v:u tl:crcti?i-o..ed- the rebel army,
by :i'ptic!r JIank :r..ivcui!tit, would cb voi.d in
fall fori upon nnd, aided by a

or.cral wp;'i:di!:r of th" Knight ia
mid'othcr Xorth'Tii Stat'!.8, capture the

city upon tlio it ovrnmcrit by force,
h'liVin'j our armyoouth at lib'.rty to deiolato
at the 'of rttaliution ia ,thcir own
St..f.-s- .

Trii is no fabrication, but unquestionable
a.'.ti. .r;ty furnishes this confetrdon of a

.....: :i: .1..-- . .:.....,
her

Cedar Scrtngs is twentv-Cv- c iron, liouie.

l!t!;r.cro paper brina the
fdlywir. i;ucili(;;u-- c ot' tho operations
of tlio i'iorida and ALib.m:i, roccivrd
frou Thomas; "The Florida Lad
capful-fe- tho barque L?.)ini(, formeily
ot tliis pjrt, but now owuod in

and on board 'ot bor two
itns and eijr'utocn Tbo barque

J. Cok'iu-d- . of York, also
boon captured by Florida. Tbo
Alabama had chased two vessels
on Island, ono of which bad
cono piccoa. The Austrian barque
Constantino reports having be.en boaid-o- l

r:T Western by tho pri-vato-

Florida, and receiving from her
the Ftcwnrtl of the schooner
'r.A tvyu cf the "ship, of

27,h Louisiana regiment, recently crossed tho

tho city a short time since. They found
T , v .,.,.:,. pf two ems each, deserted and

tho

. .... -

guns were ia position, tho latter bavins;

bt i n removed. Tun butteries wire commuted,

Marion, hih1 wood
!

oipiduioti.
torlua and buihwhackers of KuH Ten-n- m

arc said to be engaged in formin?; a ul

organization tho object of wliich u to

rrtect candidates for iSUtu officers, tobu run as

peaeo caitdidates. military authorities
should put those sneaks to hatter employment;

and If they push thilr traitorous ploU too far
should make examples of a few cf The

Confederacy has less use for torios

and home traitors than he hau for tho Abo-liti- n

vandnls of the North.

of our troops on th coast are making

salt in their leisure hours. A very commend-

able example, worthy cf biag imitated by all

Coaft'derates. j
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cola has determined that (.'karleaton shall be

taken, or the Monitors destroy eu :u me at-

tempt.

Major General
'
S. R. Bucknw arrived in

Knoxville, oa .fonday iuorniajfla.it, from io-bil- e,

and will enter immediately upon tho dis- -

of his duties as comcuander ef the Ie- -

partmf.rt of Kast Tennessee

The Charleston Courier says that th last

sale of flour ia that city was made at $3f.a30

per barrrl The price haj fa'.len so much that
holdor do uol what price to ask for the
article

The of SutFolk, which ras kept up only

some three or four week.', enabled Gen. Long

street to gather uo, besidei lare quantities of

corn, over a million nnd a half pounds of bacon

At present market prb-e- s thta would bring up

vard3 of two millions of dollars.

Among tho recent arrests of the Yankees in

George county is Mr. Lawrence Wash-

ington. Mr. Washington is of very advanced
ago and health, and tho surviv-

ing kinsman of the Immortal Virginian who

gave liberty and national life to the Yankee
race.

X. 0. Kuw?l, of t.'iucianati, (well to

Mmphi3 printers m l'ick I'.usbH,) and Gee.

Eidenower, 7. ht also worked in the printing
others of Memphis befor the war. vere both

killed at MurfreeFbTo. They wern unibrte- -

nattily or. th;i wrong side.

Dr. Samuel . Cartwright di4 on th?

i;it., at the rcsideLce of It. II. Smythe, l!q.,
near Jackson. At tho time of his decea.-- e he

occupied the position of Assistant Surgeon

Cenerul of the "Western Department.

The London Shipping List gives a very cir
cumstantial wcount of the sailing of he iron-

clad Japan for China, and of her receiving her
armament in a ..rt of or estuary on the
French cast. It further represents her to

hav) changed her r.amo to Virginia, her flag

; . u that ot the 1 onicderate kstates, and ae- -
ct t;e district wherein he r '.ded. t,. '. . J tl nation the Ameneaa coast. 1 he Emperor

Mi..l mailer from Tennesse-?- f-- r Cedar ,. China seems to be a great friend of ours

Spring, Ala., should bo sent ia Chattanooga. has a easels buiit and then give them to us.
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The Yankees will have to declare war against
him! ,

HottiuuLK McitDtn in Amherst, Ya.
Tbo distressing intelligence that Gen-

eral Terisha W. Dillard was bratally
inurdorod by two of bis own slaves., on
ft. a.... j ... i..- - r. i.-- .i .' v
camruuy uvouiug mai, rcacucu u ycc.
t crday. A'o particulars of this foul doed
liavo been rocoived, other thun tho fact
that ono of tho murderers bad been
arrested and confessed Lis crime, and
tho other had tuado his escape Gener-
al Dillard waB a lawyer of prominenco
an4 gentleman of fine lalonta and
popular manners, and the announce-
ment oi Ida untimely and cruel death
will fall with crashing .forea upon bisj

The Position at. Murfreeaboro'.
The Murfreesboro correspondent of the

Cincinnati Gazette, under date of April 23d,

gives the following interesting account of tho

statft-o- f things at that important point;
What seems a dead quiet here is, In re

ality, not such, ttoth upon our side andyhat
of the enemy, there is a restless activity,
which, ono acquainted witn tno cne63-pia-y or
the contending armies, finds it dilficult to re
concile with tho almost utter spseneo of con
flicts nnd battles. "

Hut I am convinced that victories are lost
and won frequently without a sword being
drawn from its scabbard. The attitudo of the
forces of Johnson nnd Uosecrans, for the past
two months, has-bee- that of two practised
swordsmen, who will fence and parry for an
hour together without cither receiving a
scratch. Yet, the well-aime- d blow which is

urned.-o- the dexterous thrust wdiich is par
ried, is as much an advantage gained or lost a3
though bU sword's point hud reached tho body
and drawn blood therefrom. True, the con-

test between the sword-ane- is tliu.s never do- -

cidod; and e, each has sufliciently
tested ttw skill and atrcngta ol tho other, a
bolder and more desperate etl'ort on tho part of
cne, a concentration at tho decisive moment of
all his. strategy and energy, completes the work
and finishes the contest, either by wounding
and disarming his antagonist, or laying him
dead at his foet.

The. history of tho Unin and rebel armies
a 31id(ilo Tennessee for the past two months

la thu history of just such a sleepless trial of
vignanco aau skiii as mai ccivcen tuo two
swordsmen. The rebels aeem not to rest even
for an hour. At times a series of demonstra
tions will commence on one of our wines, and
extend entirelv round to the other, as though
the rebels would Miimino every portion of the
charmed circle within which lies the Union
army, and discover, if possible, its vulnerable
point. But wherever he looks he iind3 himself
confronted by armed men ready, if he desires,
to accept his challenge and try conclusions
with him. Checked in this manner, he quiet
ly withdraws, and not a gun is fired upon
either side. So, too, tha enemy while. he is
making demonstrations upon our lines, sud
denly discovers th:.t ITeynuIJs or Wilder Is

threatening his own, ant at onco r. egins are
rres. of withdrawals or counter niovoficnta to
check or battle the. supposed design. And thus
the ceaseless movement goes on, the observer
constantly beholds bodies of troops marching
and countermarching, going this wtiy ni-.- that
without any apparent objert.

Kut all tins preliminary rlav
will lie over, and ail Middle Tcntiessec will
tremble with thn tread of mighty hosts and
the shock of contending anas. The opposing
generals are well aware of the magnitude ot
thestako for 'which they phiv. Tho most su- -

perfieial observer can appreciate tuo Lcnehcent
results to tlio Linen cause which would attend
the expulsion of tiie enemy from r.ast Tonnes-sec- ;

wnile the rebcl.J. universally as
their prisoners say, a their pre.sc3 indicate,
and as their private letters fa largo nimber of
wdiich I havo recently read) dechro that if
they could only succeed In crushing Uosecrans,
!t would be equivalent to tho triumph of the
rebellion. Only yesterday I rjul an epistle,
written by a prominent "secesh," which ar-
dently sighed for peace, and expressed a belief
that Kosecrans and hi army were about the
only obstacles to its attainment. With what
an absorbing interest will the nation and tho
world gaze upon tho momentous conflict about
to take place in Middle Tennessee.

Legislature
The friends of J AS. K SHOOK feel author-

ized to announce his name as a candidate to
represent Franklin county in the lower branch
of the next Legislature. myl5-2aw,t- d

Iurnituro Halo.
OJT SATURDAY TflE 2:M INST AN-tar.- t,

I will sell at auction at my residence, a
iot of Furniture, consisting of bureaus, tables,
efcnira, sideboard.!, werdrobts, bcdf.eads, mat-tretse-

and cthf.r articles too numerous to
name.

mavM-dtd- . .ff J. G. McCUTCHEON.

HORSE LOST.
ST EAY ED Olt STOLEN, FROM TIIE

subscriber, at Estill Springs, on Saturday, the
yta instant, a oeaualul iron-gra- y 1 C)JS i ,

Any information thankfully received and
llbora'lly rewarded. ED. TAHRANT,

mnyia-2t,eo- d Lt. Lunisden'a Artillery.

NOTICE.
P. A. HANDLY. inehester. Tcnn., and

JAMES J. PR YOU, Atlanta, 'Oa., are el

16 receive and receipt for all claims
due Irby Morgan & Co., JS'uahviile, Tenn.

All persons indebted to said firm wiil please
call and scttlo their indlibtedncss.

mar24-t- f
' IRBY MORGAN & CO. '

RAGSj' IIAOJS! JiACS:
"VE WAN.T AS MANY KAG3 AS WE

can gc.t and will pay the highest market price
for therh..-- Let oVery one'who reads this send
us what Ko or she may have. ' Unless we can
.get fags wo can get no paper. '

ena w tne bulletin.au the cotton rags you
can get A liberal bonus will be paid any one
who will tako the trouble to get us up a'Jarge
lot. Five cents per ound given, if delivered
in "Winchester. v '

apr8-tf- .

ARKANSAS LANDS FOE SALIX
SEVERAL PEOTICtNa OF ARKANtio;

LANDS, within a few hours ride of Memni' ,
can bo bought very low for Confederate. Nm. s
or Eonds. Enquiro at this office. nahb-r- . -

uuiuwwuo .iu...; vUa U.1? w .
, po EE HAD AT DANIEL BRAJSr'.-nncabe- r

of tcifi'X -- LyncKburg Repvb- - TON'S Steroia Winchester.

ar. --wilier.
COMMISSION' MERCHANT

. Chattanooga, Tcnn.,
'

OFFERS FOR SALE
120 boxes Manufactured Tobacco,
20 cases Smoking Tobacco
20bbls. do. do.
f bags Coffee,

20 bbls. Sugar,
20 New Orleans Syrup,

. U,00U lbs. Iron,
2f boxes Candy,

With undry other articles, all of which iii
bo sold at prices to suit. Particular attention
paid to orders. iuyO-Ic- "

Notice to Enrolling Officers.
OJJlcc cf Commandant of ComcripU

Knoxville, May Cth, 1863.
'

Enrolling Officers of Tennessee am un
directed to enroll all Deputy Sheriff jn their
resoectivB districts, anrl nnW'thetn

f , - i'j rptUj.r
at this office without delay.

By order of .

Lt. Col. E. D. BLAKrI.
Commandant of Con;,,..

T. S. "Wkhb, Adj't.

Administratrix Notice.
HAVING been qualified as Administratdi

on thw Estate of Kichard F. Sims, deceased I
request all persons having claims against vi.
estate to present them, and all indebted to oon'

forward and settle at once, as I uta anxious to
close it up as soon as possible. "

MRS. M. G. SIMS.
my8-li- u i Administratrix.

GOLD WATCH FOR SALE
DOUBLEA 'I.E , CASED GOT

WATCH a splendid ttme-keeve- r.

' Aonlr s

the BULLETIN OFFICE. mj'-t- t f

wodLAS5nfoT'
FOK the information of customers the un- -

dersigned states his prices for carding re u
follows: For white, So cctt3 per pound ! it: j
mixed 15 cento, and ha warrants it sbuil l !

well done. Wool must be brought in cov,d
nrd.r. t TifT I- Ail A ,

Upton Mills, near V.'incheittf.
May d3m..

rsoxioxo.
ALL PEP.SO'S INDEBTED to the j

titc ef Wm. Darwin, deceased, cither fcy note-o- r

accounts, are requested to come fir ward ssd
settle; and all peisuns holding Uaisvj again;',
the estate are hereby requested to present ther;
for settlement, ai required by law, s jvc an,

anxious to wind up the estate, Ac. Thin tL,

1st day of Mar, lco?
BflNJ. B. KNICiHT,

mv2 3w
JAi-'-. M. DAE WIN,

Adndnistraters.

AXTKISTIOIS".
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED ADw-

ed for sale, in one ,l Mr. Crane's (jtlicts, tiin
doors above A. S. Colvcr's oiflce, ficaUk!
J'poot and riax Threaa,. 1'ins, .N'et-dles- 1'lin.

Ltbsr luck Combs, a few

end s splendid article of VI EG IK I A CHEW- -

LNO A. XI) S.MOKIG TOBACCO, which i

will sell o reasonable profit for cash.
apr.Uf-dt- f JAMES HARRIS.

NEW ARRIVAL
In the house formerly occspici bj TTilcjf

The undersigned hare just opened and on

hand a line assortment of Gooas, an.og--di!t-
i

may be named the following:
HAltDWAStK.

Hoes, Stock Locks, Padlocks, Hwgjy
Fishing Tackle.

Gnccnitics.
Coffee, Sugars, Rice, Soda, Black Tepp''

Tobacco, all kinds cf fine Cigars, Cadis.
Cakej, &o.

DRY uOO D f .

Dress Gooc't, Calicoes, Dc Laines, Traveling

Goods. Linen Ildkfs., tfilk Hdtfs., Black
Ties, Half Hose, Hoso und Ladies' (jauutkli

fine Sewing Thread, dewing Silkg, all kn
and colors;-hewin- iwist. Hoop Skirt;-.-

,

inps,
a 5i S O,

Dyo .Stuffs, Epsom Salts, English Blaokin

Confederate do Mason's do. iSboii tlWM
Hair IJruskea, a fine Lt of CVmbi, 'f1'- -

brushes, Toilet Soups,-

Iovier, Sliot, Caps.
ftriit ft v.l-ie.- tv i i.fher iirtioli.a !l tin fs,H
advance fof cash. Give tu a call.

apl7 1m ,' KITSSEY A

BEING WEM IN.

are notified to nreVent them within two n.er'-- .

from this date, else they will not be redeem"
: R. J.TL'RNi-K- .

MavlH-dtf- .

Office of Commandajxt cf CoawripM

. Knoxvilie, Te-vn- ., May 7, I1

ENROLLING OFFICERS in Tew;
will proceed at onee to enroll, as Qobx ".!;

all Deputy IShonfls m their lespe" ""I"
whornavbo of conscript age. Th-- "u
furtisbed wiU. descriptive libts.ard b

to report at the campg of instruction. im
in Middle Tennef?e will report, to th f
maudant of tho camp of inBtrwtion tt,'
port to tho commandant of the cunp at

villo.
r Ev !.: "BJiAKE.- Lt. Col C. P--

10-l- ,' Coiamandanj CorjcrJF"

ll


